
iiSWICK COURT 
TERM SCHEDULED 

lMLi.tner Hamilton Sched- 

]t T° Preside Over Ses- 

sion Opening Monday. 

m-THPORT. March 14-_A spe" 
i0 

of civil court will con- 

tiai '"?! Monday with Judge Luth- 

ilton presiding. The term 

# a\'.e,.0(! |iy the governor upon 

CH!tf“the county officials and 

reQ“est when the regular Janu- 
attorneJs dvjI oourt was ad- 

sry to the illness of the 

journed- 's sci5eduied to preside. 
it does not head the 

.\ithou-^ ^ Watkins, assistant 
c8iencar; stated today that 
c!ti« lI 

Clause, administrator, 
its 0f Southport, et als, 
« 'the first one heard. This 

|U be in accord with or- 

»'*” 
m the judge Presiding at the 

ic;? of civil court. The case is 

®-: f fcr damages growing out of 

"1 th 0f a CCC youth, who was 
4e 

,Iv electrocuted near the home 

un Dial Torgenson, a former 
ci 

, 0f Brunswick. Torgensen’s 
#***'.. ais;o a part of the suit, 
f“ Phillip .Mien, a resident of 

Lidence, R. 1- 

Organization Of Art 

Club At High Announced 

f recent organization of an art 

'a- the New Hanover High 
, through the efforts of Miss 

^ Williams, director of the 

n"-K;neteii Museum of Art, was an- 

‘.',!Cfa yesterday. 
ciub officers are: president, 

., [jardwicke; vice-president, 
hn' Clayton: secretary, Jean 

treasurer, Martha Brinson; 
J publicity manager, Elizabeth 

Branch. 
Other members include: Dimltra 

"eorge- Jane McEwen, Marie Solo- 

!j" Georgia Breece, Isabel Stel- 
C and Miss Emma Lossen, art 

iBiructor at the high school. 

'jilts Williams was the prinicpal 
weaker at the last meeting of the 

■hi, held on the third floor of the 

V.'iisiingtcn Museum of Art and 

■rgsed the four major fields of 
-reductive, commercial, hobby, 

educational. 

Wilson Will Address 
Meeting Of Officers 

J.:.n Bright Hill, collector of cus- 

: ik. announced yesterday that 

Frank J. Wilson, chief of the United 
States Feeder Service, treasury de- 

panmem. Washington. D. C., will 
'e rite principal speaker |at the 

quart--;meeting of the Associa- 
;i„n t.f Law Enforcement officers 
t: the Carolinas in Fayetteville on 

April 30 and May 1. 

H;il has heen extended an lnvita- 
ticn t" be a member of the recep- 

n committee to meet Wilson on 

:is arrival in Fayetteville, along 
•rith other high ranking state and 
federal government officials in 
Xorth and South Carolina- 

IT FILS INJURED 
DETROIT. March 14.—UP)—Twen- 

■v-itvo pupils of the Webster grade 
iiere suffered tongue and 

mouth burns today from caustic so- 
miv iken for candy. Two were 

::m: : seriously and all wefe given 
hf'si 1"j 1 treatment. 

Pictures Of Red Beard 
Shown At Theatre Here 

Two brief glimpses of Red Beard, 
member of the Wilmington Golden 
Gloves team, as he appeared in the 
tournament in New York were 
shown yesterday and last night in 
news reels at the Bijou theatre. 

In one shot Beard is shown as he 
laces a shoe in the gymnasium. In 
another he is shown in action with 
the lad who defeated him in t h e 
semi-finals of the tournament of 
champions but over whom Beard 
was picked to fight in the inter-city 
matches. 

BEITS WILL MAKE 
RACE FOR HOUSE 

Pender County Man Recalls 
Results Of Democratic Pri- 

mary Two Years Ago 

BURGAW, March 14—T. J. 
Betts, of Pender county today an- 
nounced his candidacy for the 
House of Representatives from Pen- 
der county subject to the will of 
the voters in the primary May 25. 

“1 am, by all political reasoning, 
entitled to make this race,” said 
Betts, “because of the fact that out 
of a field of five in the primary 
two years ago I only lacked 57 ites 
of being high man, and of course 
was entitled to a second primary to 
determine the will of the voters as 
to whom they wished to represent 
them in the legisalture. However, 
due to conditions that arose at that 
time I did not feel justified in de- 
manding a second primary. I there- 
fore gave Mr. Davis the nomination 
when he had less than a third of 
the votes cast for representative, 
and I saved the people of the coun- 

ty the expense of a second pri- 
mary.” 

Christian Church Will 
Observe *Holy Week’ 

The First Christian church will 
observe “Holy Week” with a spec- 
ial series of services begining next 
Sunday, March 17, and continuing 
each evening until Friday evening, 
March 22- 

The services are as follows: 
Palm Sunday at 11, the minister, 
James Lawson, will speak on the 
subject: “Confidence and Joy," and 
at 8 on the subject: “Life and 
Prayer.” Monday evening, March 
18, 8—theme: “Peace,” ledaer: Mrs. 
K. E. Johnson. Tuesday evening, 
March 19, 8—theme: “Healing,’ 
leader: Miss Ruth Ingram. Wed- 
nesday evening, March 20, 8—ser- 
mon by the minister on “God and 
His Enemy.” Thursday evening, 
March 21, 8—the Upper Room Can- 
dlelight Communion service. Friday 
evening, March 22, 8—theme: “Sac- 
rifice.” Leader: Mrs, James Law- 
son. 

All those who desire to attend 
these services will be given a cor- 
dial welcome. 

Funeral Services Held 
For Anthony Gralak 

Funeral services for Anthony Gra- 
lak, 79, of Castle Hayne, who died 
at 11 o’clock Tuesday morning in 
Raleigh after a long illness, were 

BEULAH P. FARROW 
WINS DAMAGE SUIT 

Mabel Dillon Boyd Is Granted 
Annulment Of Marriage 

To Alton Boyd 

Beulah P. Farrow was awarded 
$2,500 damages from Dan D. George 
late Wednesday afternoon In New 
Hanover superior court in her suit 

seeking damages for injuries al- 
legedly suffered in an automobile 
accident. 

Mabel Dillon Boyd was granted 
an annulment of her marriage to 
Alton Boyd on the grounds that the 
defendant without her knowledge, 
had a wife and children at the time 
they were married. 

Trial of the civil actions of I. G. 
Clemmons and Charles Justice, mi- 
nor, represented by his next friend, 
agains,. S. T. Gresham, Sr., seeking 
the recovery of $15,000 damages ^or 
injuries received in a milk truck- 
automobile smash at the corner of 
18th and Church street on August 
6 was under way yesterday. 

Clemmons is seeking recovery of 
$5,000 personal damages and "150 
property damages, while Justice is 
asking judgment of $10,000 for ser- 

ious and permanent injuries sus- 
tained as the result of the smash. 

Dies Claims Group Has Found 
‘Lead’ On Red Police In U. S. 

WASHINGTON, March 14.—ta>>— 
Hinting that unnamed “people in 
government circles” were involved, 
Chairman Dies (D-Tex) said today 
that his committee on un-American 
activities had uncovered a “lead” 
on far flung Soviet secret police 
operations in the United States and 
would hear testimony soon from 
“the head of the OGPU” in this 
country. 

The Texan, who cut short, a Flori- 
da vacation to return here and ar- 

range for the inquiry, declined to 

give out the witness’ name or tell 
how the committee got in touch 
with him. it was indicated, how- 
ever, that the alleged Russian agent 
had been arrested by the FBI in 
connection with its investigation of 
espionage. 

(Before Dies left Florida, the Mi- 
ami Herald said it had learned that 
an important Russian spy had been 
arrested near Washington and had 
given officers a full account of how 
numerous Russian secret police had 
been smuggled into this country by 
way of Cuba). 

Definite arrangements for the 
hearing, Dies indicated, will be 
made at a meeting of his commit- 
tee next week. 

“The purpose of this,” he said, 
“is to expose the manner in which 
the Ogpu (Russian secret police) 
operates in the United States-” 

He said he expected the witness 

would “give the picture” for this 
country of spy operations similar 
to those described to the committee 
last year by General Walter G. 
Krivitsky who told the committee 
that he was a former Soviet secret 
police chief for western Europe. 

Krivitsky related that Russia had 
a net of spies and secret police 
throughout Europe. These agents, 
he declared, not only conducted es- 

pionage, but had, on occasion, kid- 
naped and slain persons considered 
anti-Stalinites. 

‘Infantry Of The Air’ 
Developed By France 

PARIS, March 14.—(5*)—Military 
sources today disclosed that France 
has developed an “infantry of the 
air”—parachute troops to land be- 
hind enemy lines—which may play 
a decisive role in the war. 

An unspecified number have vol- 
unteered for the hazardous task of 
alighting to carry out sabotage and 
military operations at the enemy’s 
rear. (The Russians used such 
troops in the Finnish war—with lit- 
tle success, the Finns said). 

Giant transport planes would drop 
not only men but light artillery 
pieces, food, and miscellaneous 
equipment by parachute according 
to this program. 

REES ON SEAFOOD 
SALES DISCUSSED 

Health Board Expected To 
Take Action On Matter At 

Meeting Next Month 

A routine meeting of the consoli- 

dated board of health was held yes- 
terday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 

At the meeting the members of 
the board discussed proposed regu- 

lation of the sale of crabmeat and 
cooked shrimp. Action on the mat- 
ter is expected to be taken at the 
meeting next month. 

The board received reports which 
showed: 

There were 80 live births and 
three stiiibirths in the city in Feb- 
ruary and none in the county. The 

temporary birthrate for the county 
was 19.8 for the white race, 24-0 for 

the negro race, for a combined rate 

of 21.3 per thousand for both races. 

Communicable diseases reported 
during the month of February were: 

Diphtheria, one; ehickenpox. 19; 
German measles, 2; syphilis, 39. 

GIFT F( R HITLER 

BERLIN, March 14.—W—A de- 

cree by Field Marshal Herman Wil- 

helm Goering, Germany’s economic 
dictator, called on the German peo* 
pie today to make Adolf Hitler "» 

I gift of old metal” on his 51st birth* 
day, April 20. 

!AD VEKTIiSEMENT 

More Comfort Wearing 
FALSE TEETH 

Here is a pleasant way to overcome 
loose plate discomfort. FASTEETH, an 

iproved powder, sprinkled on upper 
und lower plates holds them firmer so 
(hat they feel more comfortable. No 
gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feelirig. 
It’s alkaline (non-acid). Does not sour. 
Checks “plate odor” (denture breath). 
Get FASTEETH today at any drug 
store. 

Read The Classified Ads 

n BB neia at a o ciock yesmruay morn- 

Stit'iJtrail A I mil ing from the St. Stanilaus Catholic S vRE n %WBilr 
church at Castle Hayne. 

SwSTC A DEAR The Rev- Father Morris conducted 

vEIv m% ImEffRb the services. Burial followed in the 

ffL flfcTA PT Active pallbearers were: A. 

f«f \ I Al® I Tjorek, Thomas Mazur, A. Lewan- 

m. ~ / Use a few drops of dowski, Alex Janicki, S. Jlod and 

)3s. iC Va-tro-nol. It's a Andrew Sondey. 
|| 

^ wondeiful help in He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 

VIC ft£ C preventing colds Stanislava Gralak, of Castle Hayne: 

11 
** rom developing, one daughter, Miss Florence Gralak, 

If* B|m* rxa of Castle Hayne; two sons, K. J. 

VH*TkO*NOL Gralak, of Wilmington, and Irving 
,r* f Gralak, of Castle Hayne._ 

DON'T COVER UP A 
POOR COMPLEXION 
£. JNNHMMilHMBiL lUM E 

Let the Famous Medicated Cream That's Aided 
Thousands... Help Clear Up Your Complexion 

•A .. — t• 1 n/Mi 

I lot of rr rF On can cheat yoviot 
lip". t,le s fun!... Don’t try to “cover 
marrer) k"1 tdac's r°ugh-looking or 

UtAV,.|?y extc'rnaily caused blemifhes! 
Skin c7‘na‘l e snow-white Medicated 
health'v A™ lp restore y°ur natural, 

) sain beauty. Lori's Oa 

Nofeem, °urf 0 d°y- f-'ay and night 
pW0fk5 ^ at skin—help- 

asttineent<;en « with its mild 
t0“Sn *°fteningcoarse, 

helping v,'.’S|00thlllg irritated skin 
Wishes ® hCa Up externally caused 

nth *£_!?“ fa.cc with Noxzema 
« during .l'1? dainty. greaseless. Use 
Vou’U find ie dayaS 1 Powder Base. 

foundation, 8tan^%°^ 

5oo for yourf it, rvi * ****•**-- y 
can get this generous 25/ trial size jar 
of Noxzema for only 19/at any drug 
or department store. See if Noxzema 

can’t help solve your skin problems. 
Get a jar today. 

25* JAR 
ONLY 1/2 

9 

2 Great New Gasolines! 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY 
nsi set w?..---=aas set:-. --■* ^. ■- -_- .... •• <_ai_ .., •; ^ '-i** ^ 

fYES SIR! THIS SIGNAL WAS SURE 
■■WORTH WAITING FOR. ITS THE 
■ REAL PRAFT BEER-IN BOTTLES! 

m ..._ 

r 

iutelltheworldl.it 1 
CERTAINLY TASTES LIKE DRAFT 
BEER JUST DRAWN FROM THE 

KE6.BOY, WHAT A FLAVOR! 

[you SAID IT! I'LL never] 
I GET MY SIGNALS MIXED 

THIS IS THE BEST DRAFT 

| BEER I EVER TASTED! I 

JT’S HERE! Genuine draft beer in 

bottles! Up to now, practically all 

bottled beer has been pasteurized to 

make it keep. But, because our brewery 
is located so close to you, we can make 

special deliveries of Signal Beer daily 
from the aging casks to you — unpas- 
teurized— real draft beer in bottles, 

4^ 

BOTH ARE DRAFT 

a new taste sensation! */ 
And what a sensation Mb 

it is! The smoothest, mel- wt 

lowest, most satisfying 
draft beer you ever tasted in your 
whole life. Try a bottle of Signal 
Beer today. Learn what it means to 

get genuine draft beer in bottles! 
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